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11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m. 
Praide Room, Bone Student Center 
Refeshments and announcement of trivia contest winners 
2p.m. 
Ballroom, Bone Student Center 
Faculty processional in academic regalia 
Presentation of the University's new Board of Trustees 
Video presentation: Go Forth to Danger 
Recognition of Outstanding University Teachers and Researchers 
Recognition of the University's Distinguished Professors 
Recognition of civil service and administrative/professional award winners 
Presentation of Bone and Presidential Scholars 
Faculty recessional 
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Introduction 
Those of us associated with Illinois State University are truly fortunate 
to share in an institution with such a 
rich sense of community and such a 
profound history. 
We have both produced and 
inherited a legacy of which we can all 
be very proud, and it is with this sense 
of pride that we all come together 
sharing common values among students, 
faculty, and staff to celebrate our found-
ing and to honor those among us who 
have been outstanding in their contribu-
tions, to start a new year and another 
chapter in our institution's life, and to 
bring together each generation of 
students, faculty, and staff, becoming 
an integral component in the ongoing 
fulfillment of the dream of our founders. 
The celebration of our founding is 
a renewal of a tradition, a very special 
tradition, comprising three aspects. 
The past 
We celebrate our heritage; we honor 
those who created the dream of our uni-
versity and especially those who labored 
to turn that dream into reality. 
The present 
We recognize all those associated 
with the University today, who through 
their labors advance us toward fulfill-
ment of our mission; and we especially 
honor those who have made extraordi-
nary contributions. 
It is a time of renewal when we pri-
vately renew our commitments toward 
excellence in our fields of endeavor and 
to constant improvement in carrying out 
our responsibilities. It is a time when we 
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renew our commitments to be support-
ive of one another as a part of the 
University family, to incorporate trust, 
cooperation, collaboration, and team-
work as our common agenda in our 
collective effort of sharing in the dream 
of the University as we continue to 
forge that dream into reality and-most 
important-as we strive to provide 
the best education possible for Illinois 
State students. 
The future: A time 
to look forward 
We examine our effectiveness in 
sustaining our dreams for this institution 
as a truly great university. We have labeled 
this year "Operation Fresh Start," a 
time of reexamination of our organiza-
tion, structures, systems, and processes. 
It is a time to reexamine how we 
deliver our services to the public at large 
and our educational product in a rapidly 
changing environment. It is especially 
the beginning of a new era at the 
University with the introduction of the 
new governing board-the Board 
of Trustees. 
So this year during the Founders 
Day celebration we will have a special 
focus on our future and the honoring 
of the new trustees. Founders Day is a 
special day of commitment and bonding 
for each of us; it is a day of shared 
values, a time for us to reaffirm the 
value of our diversity, a time when the 
fruits of our individual commitments 
produce a synergy that helps us forge 
our future. It is a day and time of 
special tradition. 
The mission 
The University's mission is to learn, teach, question, and enlarge on 
what is known; to foster rational and 
imaginative capabilities in the search for 
understanding; to bring enlightened and 
skilled intelligence to bear upon actual 
and theoretical issues; to transmit and 
preserve knowledge through instruction, 
public service, research, scholarship, and 
other creative activity; and to achieve an 
increasing level of excellence in the 
quality of the University. 
Illinois State is not just a name, a 
place, or a collection of buildings. It is a 
realization of the dream of its founders . 
It is a comprehensive environment in 
which students, faculty, and staff are 
openly encouraged in their orderly 
development and their pursuit of knowl-
edge and academic excellence. 
We are recognized for and have a 
tradition as a highly interdependent 
community with a culture that values 
diversity in the pursuit of knowledge. 
The concept of governance 
The University is accountable to the 
citizens of the state. The University's 
Board of Trustees serves multiple roles 
in the direction, guidance, and leader-
ship of the University and as its advocate 
and the ultimate responsible steward for 
its public funds. 
The evolution of shaTed governance 
Many years ago, in the spirit of col-
legiality, our leadership recognized the 
value of the collective contributions and 
expertise contained within the various 
components of the University com-
munity, and thus began the tradition 
of involvement in our governance. 
The Board of Trustees has the leg-
islative mandate as the final institutional 
authority, and its focus is one of over-
sight and policy determination while at 
the same time establishing policies 
intended to encourage and facilitate 
cooperation among highly interdepen-
dent constituencies, the University 
president, faculty, administrative staff, 
civil service staff, and students as they 
work together in a spirit of mutual trust, 
collaboration, and cooperation to 
strengthen and continuously improve 
our institution so that we can serve 
the people of Illinois and the world in 
the most constructive and significant 
ways possible. 
Within this environment and 
nurturing culture many individuals 
have devoted their knowledge, special 
talents, and insights that have resulted 
in contributions toward the advance-
ment of the University. 
Within the relatively recent years 
of its history, through the now mature 
system of shared governance, various 
organizations and constituencies have 
shared in the advocacy by providing 
advice and counsel that has advanced 
the University toward the achievement 
of its goals. We recognize and share our 
appreciation for their contributions. 
The goal of shared governance 
The University shall utilize the 
wisdom and seek the cooperation of all 
its components in providing educational 
programs of distinction and in bringing 
about conditions conducive to outstand-
ing scholarship and teaching. 
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Board of Trustees 
Thomas Andes, 
Belleville: A 1965 
Illinois State alumnus, 
Andes is chairman and 
chief executive officer of 
Magna Group, Inc., 
which includes numerous 
banks and financial institutions with 
more than $4.8 billion in assets. 
Jaime Flores, Chicago: 
A 1981 Illinois State 
alumnus, Flores is 
managing director of 
INROADS, Southwest 
Michigan, Inc. , a 
Chicago-area youth 
program that coordinates internships 
for minorities. 
Nancy Froelich, 
Hudson: An 18-year 
member of the Board 
of Governors and 
former chairperson of 
the McLean County 
Board, Froelich is a 
licensed funeral director at Froelich 
Memorial Homes. 
Diane Glenn, Chicago: 
Glenn is president and 
chief executive officer of 
the Community Bank of 
Lawndale, a minority-
owned bank with $36 
million in assets. 
Jack Huggins, East 
Peoria: Huggins is 
president and chief 
executive officer of 
Pekin Energy Company, 
a producer and nation-
wide supplier of ethanol. 
Carl Kasten, Carlinville: 
A 1966 Illinois State 
alumnus, Kasten is an 
attorney and partner 
with Phelps, Kasten, 
Ruyle & Burns. He 
served on the Board 
of Regents from 1991. 
William Sulaski, 
Bloomington: A manag-
ing partner of Sulaski 
& Webb CPA, Sulaski 
served on the Board of 
Regents from 1993. 
Eliazar Mendiola, 
Bloomington: Illinois 
State University student 
board member who had 
served on the Board 
of Regents and will 
continue to hold the non-
voting student seat on the Board of 
Trustees until spring 1996. 
In addition to the Board of 
Trustees, the following are integral 
parts of shared governance at 
Illinois State: 
Academic Senate 
College of Applied Science and 
Technology Council 
College of Arts and Sciences Council 
College of Business Council 
College of Education Council 
College of Fine Arts Council 
Graduate School Council 
Administrative/Professional Council 
Civil Service Council 
Association of Latin American 
Students 
Association of Residence Halls 
Black Student Union 
Graduate Student Association 
Student Government Association 
Pride 
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Outstanding University Teachers 
Ronald Strickland 
An associate professor in the Department of English, Ronald 
Strickland received his Ph.D. in English 
literature from Syracuse University in 
1987. His areas of specialty are early 
modern England, cultural studies, and 
theory and pedagogy. 
Strickland has been recognized by 
the College of Arts and Sciences, receiv-
ing its Distinguished Teacher Award in 
1994. He was a 1989 recipient of the 
University Research Initiative Award. 
In addition to his teaching 
responsibilities at Illinois State, 
Strickland serves as coeditor of the 
biannual journal of the Marxist Literary 
Group, Mediations. In 1993-94 he served 
as a consultant and seminar leader for 
the Lilly Foundation excellence in 
teaching grant. 
Kathleen McKinney 
A professor in the Department of Sociology and Anthropology, 
Kathleen McKinney received her Ph.D. 
in sociology with a minor in psychology 
from the University of Wisconsin-
Madison in 1982. Prior to joining the 
faculty of Illinois State, she was a 
member of the sociology faculty at 
Oklahoma State University. 
Among her many professional 
accomplishments, McKinney has often 
been recognized for teaching excel-
lence. She was selected as the 1984 
College of Arts and Sciences Teacher 
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of the Year at Oklahoma State. In 1991 
she was selected as the College of Arts 
and Sciences Junior Distinguished 
Teacher, was a 1994 nominee for the 
Illinois State Outstanding Teacher 
Alumni Association Award, and was 
selected as the 1994 Illinois State 
College of Arts and Sciences Senior 
Social Sciences Distinguished Teacher 
Award recipient. 
In addition to her full load of teach-
ing responsibilities, McKinney has been 
active in research, writing, and service 
to the University community. 
Outstanding University Researchers 
James D. Butler 
James D. Butler, professor of art, earned his bachelor's degree at the 
University of Nebraska-Omaha in 1967 
and a Master of Fine Arts at Nebraska-
Lincoln in 1970. He joined the Illinois 
State University faculty in 1976. 
Winner of many awards and fellow-
ships and recipient of numerous 
research grants, Butler began a study in 
1990 of the influence of the Mississippi 
River on the land and residents of what 
he calls the "heartland" of the nation. 
"My landscape work has always 
attempted to explore the relationship 
between nature and civilization, usually 
using the Mississippi River valley as a 
source," Butler says. 
"Until the summer of 1993, most 
people probably thought of America 
as a series of highways and state lines. 
However, the great midwestern floods of 
that summer redirected our nation's 
attention to our rivers and their flood-
plains," he explains. 
"Some of the power and influence 
of the Mississippi River is certainly 
better understood now. I doubt, though, 
that most people realize the Mississippi 
and its tributaries drain almost all of the 
plains that lie between the Appalachian 
and Rocky Mountains or that this 
drainage basin covers 1,247,300 square 
miles and includes the nation's most 
productive agricultural and industrial 
regions. The river is truly epic in scale 
and influence." 
Butler's documentation of the 
Mississippi's influence will be a series 
of panoramic paintings depicting 
significant historical, cultural, environ-
mental, and social events that occurred 
along or near the river. The paintings 
will be exhibited beginning in spring 
1998 at the Lakeview Museum of 
Art in Peoria, the Hollis Taggert 
Gallery in New York, and at sites in 
Minneapolis-St. Paul, St. Louis, and 
New Orleans. 
In nominating Butler for the 
Outstanding University Researcher 
Award, Department of Art Chairperson 
Ron Mottram called him "one of the 
outstanding artists on the Art Depart-
ment faculty. He has established a 
national reputation, which has brought 
great credit to both himself and 
the University." 
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Richard J. Payne 
Richard J. Payne, professor of political science, earned his bache-
lor's degree at Graceland College in 
1972 and his master's and doctorate at 
Howard University in 1973 and 1975 
respectively. He joined the Illinois 
State University facul ty in 1975. 
Author of five books, including the 
critically acclaimed The Clash with Distant 
Cultures: Values, Interests, and Force in 
American Foreign Policy, and more than 
20 articles in national and international 
journals, Payne integrates his research 
wi th his responsibilities as an educator. 
"For the last two years I have been 
focusing on the linkage between domes-
tic values and problems and fore ign 
policy," Payne says. 
"Most fore ign policy analysts 
focus on the policy-making structures 
and processes and attempt to scientifi-
cally measure how particular facto rs 
shape our re lations with the rest of 
the world by using various abstract 
mathematical and computer-generated 
models. While many of these analytical 
frameworks are useful, they generally 
overlook nebulous domestic influences 
that are difficult to quantify or 
logically organize." 
Payne is working on his sixth 
book, Beyond Race, which examines the 
ideological and social foundations of 
the concept of race. "Drawing upon 
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international negotiation theory, 
anthropology, sociology, biology, and 
other disciplines, this research aims to 
not only challenge generally accepted 
ass umptions about race but to suggest 
strategies for moving beyond a racial 
paradigm," he explains. 
Earlier scholarly work was in the 
area of international law, where Payne 
made a significant impact in 1978 with 
the publication of "Mining the Deep 
Seabed" in the Journal of Politics. The 
article, which brought what had been 
principally a legal matter into the field 
of political science, was reprinted in 
several languages and discussed by 
students and scholars worldwide. 
In addition to numerous other 
accolades and awards, Payne was named 
Howard Univers ity's distinguished 
Ph.D. alumnus in 1995, was visiting 
scholar at Harvard Universi ty's Center 
for International Affairs during the 
1988- 89 academic year, and received 
a Fulbright-Hays Fellowship in 1987. 
In nominating Payne for the 
Outstanding University Researcher 
Award, Department of Political Science 
Chairperson T homas E imermann 
noted that Payne "has established both 
a national and an international reputa-
tion as one of the leading scholars in 
his fi e ld ." 
John B. Pryor 
John B. Pryor, professor of psycholo-gy, earned his bachelor's degree at 
the University of Texas-Austin in 1973 
and his master's and doctorate at 
Princeton University in 1975 and 1977 
respectively. He joined the Illinois 
State University faculty in 1985. 
Author of scores of articles, recipi-
ent of numerous grants and awards, and 
frequent presenter of papers and pro-
grams at professional conferences, Pryor 
has focused since the mid- l 980s on 
research regarding the HIV epidemic 
and sexual harassment. 
"This interest [in HIV] has taken 
me in many directions," he says. "I 
have done numerous investigations of 
HIV stigma. These have resulted in 
numerous conference presentations, 
several publications in major journals, 
and a chapter in a book ... " 
Pryor says he believes his research 
has the potential to provide an under-
standing of why sexual harassment 
takes place. Inasmuch as he has been 
called upon several times in the past 
two years to consult with attorneys han-
dling sexual harassment cases, he points 
out that his theories are attracting the 
attention of the legal profession as well 
as that of social scientists. 
Among other professional achieve-
ments, honors, and awards, Pryor was 
named a fellow of the American 
Psychological Association in 1995 
in Division 8-Personality and Social 
Psychology in recognition of his 
"outstanding and unusual contribu-
tions to the science and pro'.ess ion 
of psychology." 
In nominating him for the 
Outstanding University Researcher 
Award, Department of Psychology 
Chairperson Larry Alfe rink cited 
Pryor's "international reputation for 
his work on HIV infection and on 
sexual harassment." 
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Earlier scholarly work was in the 
area of international law, where Payne 
made a significant impact in 1978 with 
the publication of "Mining the Deep 
Seabed" in the Journal of Politics. The 
article, which brought what had been 
principally a legal matter into the field 
of political science, was reprinted in 
several languages and discussed by 
students and scholars worldwide. 
In addition to numerous other 
accolades and awards, Payne was named 
Howard Univers ity's distinguished 
Ph.D. alumnus in 1995, was visiting 
scholar at Harvard Universi ty's Center 
for International Affairs during the 
1988- 89 academic year, and received 
a Fulbright-Hays Fellowship in 1987. 
In nominating Payne for the 
Outstanding University Researcher 
Award, Department of Political Science 
Chairperson T homas E imermann 
noted that Payne "has established both 
a national and an international reputa-
tion as one of the leading scholars in 
his fi e ld ." 
John B. Pryor 
John B. Pryor, professor of psycholo-gy, earned his bachelor's degree at 
the University of Texas-Austin in 1973 
and his master's and doctorate at 
Princeton University in 1975 and 1977 
respectively. He joined the Illinois 
State University faculty in 1985. 
Author of scores of articles, recipi-
ent of numerous grants and awards, and 
frequent presenter of papers and pro-
grams at professional conferences, Pryor 
has focused since the mid- l 980s on 
research regarding the HIV epidemic 
and sexual harassment. 
"This interest [in HIV] has taken 
me in many directions," he says. "I 
have done numerous investigations of 
HIV stigma. These have resulted in 
numerous conference presentations, 
several publications in major journals, 
and a chapter in a book ... " 
Pryor says he believes his research 
has the potential to provide an under-
standing of why sexual harassment 
takes place. Inasmuch as he has been 
called upon several times in the past 
two years to consult with attorneys han-
dling sexual harassment cases, he points 
out that his theories are attracting the 
attention of the legal profession as well 
as that of social scientists. 
Among other professional achieve-
ments, honors, and awards, Pryor was 
named a fellow of the American 
Psychological Association in 1995 
in Division 8-Personality and Social 
Psychology in recognition of his 
"outstanding and unusual contribu-
tions to the science and pro'.ess ion 
of psychology." 
In nominating him for the 
Outstanding University Researcher 
Award, Department of Psychology 
Chairperson Larry Alfe rink cited 
Pryor's "international reputation for 





Upon the completion of her Ph.D. in comparative literature from Ohio 
University in 1973, Lucia Getsi joined 
the faculty of Illinois State University. A 
native of Tennessee, she wrote poetry 
and fiction throughout her master's and 
doctoral degree studies on NDEA and 
teaching fellowships at Ohio University 
and a Fulbright Scholarship in Munich 
in 1970-71. 
With a talent for literary translation, 
Getsi studied multiple languages, phi-
losophy, and theory as groundwork for 
the study of poetics. Getsi 's first book, 
still the only complete translation of the 
difficult expressionist poet George 
Trakl, became the standard. 
Throughout her 22 years at Illinois 
State, Getsi's passion for language and 
art has continued to grow. She has 
caught more than 25 courses in several 
areas, and her classes in literature or 
creative writing are laboratories of 
experimentation and process, theory 
and practice, as well as rigorous studies 
of comparative poetics and the history 
of ideas. 
Last year Getsi was named 1994 
Illinois Author of the Year by the Illinois 
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Association of Teachers of English in 
recognition of her statewide activities as 
a lecturer, visiting poet in high schools, 
her readings and lectures throughout 
the United States, and for her work as 
director of the Poets-in-Classroom 
Outreach program and the Spoon River 
Poetry Review, of which she is the editor. 
The 1995 Governor's Award for 
the Arts in the individual artist category 
acknowledges Getsi 's tireless work in 
the arts, from teaching comparative 
literature and creative writing (as well 
as many other courses), to codirector-
ship of the creative writing program 
at Illinois State, to her extensive and 
frequently awarded career as a writer 
of poetry, fiction, translation, and 
critical essays. 
Among Getsi's writing awards 
are the Capricorn Prize for her book 
Intensive Care (written about her 
daughter's catastrophic illness), the 
Ann Stanford Prize, the Pablo Neruda 
Prize, a Break Loaf Scholarship, a 
National Endowment for the Arts 
Fellowship, three Illinois Arts Council 
Fellowships, and annual grants and 
awards for the Spoon River Poetry Review. 
Btian Wilkinson 
Joining the Illinois State faculty in 1979, Brian Wilkinson was a magna 
cum laude honors graduate in biochem-
istry from the University College of 
Wales, Aberystwyth, and obtained a Ph.D. 
in microbiology from the University of 
Sheffield. He was a postdoctoral fellow at 
the University of Kentucky and a 
research fellow at Cambridge University. 
Wilkinson, who has a joint appoint-
ment with the Department of Chemistry, 
has spent his professional career studying 
a highly medically significant bacterium 
called Staphylococcus aureus. He has 
applied the approaches of microbial bio-
chemistry and physiology to studies of 
the cell surface of S. aureus, and his 
research has provided major insights into 
the mechanism of resistance to phagocy-
tosis (when a cell engulfs and absorbs 
waste material, harmful microorganisms, 
or other foreign bodies in the bloodstream 
and tissues) in encapsulated bacteria. 
Wilkinson's work has increased 
understanding of the mechanisms resis-
tance to penicillin and cephalosporin 
antibiotics in methicillin-resistant S. 
aureus. Methicillin is an antibiotic used 
to fight this bacterium that causes boils, 
toxic shock, and a heart infection called 
endocarditis. Infections with methicillin-
resistant S. aureus are potentially serious, 
because these strains are often resistant 
to all other antistaphylococcal antibiotics 
except vancomycin. 
In a development of this work in 
collaboration with a Biological Sciences 
Department colleague, molecular geneti-
cist R. K. Jayaswal, a staphylococcal gene 
for a cell wall degrading enzyme was the 
first gene cloned and sequenced at 
Illinois State and reported in the literature. 
For the past several years Wilkinson 
has studied the stress physiology of S. 
aureus, particularly the osmoregulatory 
activities of the organism when chal-
lenged by high salt concentrations in its 
environment. The work on bacterial 
stress has been extended co studies of 
cold tolerance in Listeria monocytogenes, 
a food-borne pathogen capable of growth 
at refrigerator temperatures. 
Wilkinson has published 69 refereed 
articles in various journals, including the 
prestigious microbiology publication 
Journal of Bacteriology. He also has writ-
ten 19 invited articles, including several 
book reviews. An objective measure of 
the impact of a publication is the num-
ber of times it has been cited in the liter-
ature. According to the Science Citation 
Index 1994 Annual, which cracks the 
number of times articles are cited in the 
literature, Wilkinson's papers were cited 
102 times in 1994. 
While at Illinois State, Wilkinson 
has obtained more than $500,000 in 
external funding from agencies such as 
the National Science Foundation, the 
National Institutes of Health, and the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture. He has 
been recognized at Illinois State with the 
Outstanding College Research Award in 
1988, the Outstanding University Research 
Award in 1992, and the College of Arts 
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and Sciences Lectureship next year. 
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As well as extensive supervision of 
undergraduate students in the research 
lab, Wilkinson has served as thesis advi-
sor for 20 Master of Science students, dis-
sertation advisor for six Ph.D. students, 
and mentor for three postdoctoral fellows. 
of Microbiology and the Gordon 
Research Conferences. He is serving 
as the elected chairperson of Division 
K Microbiology Physiology and 
Metabolism of the American Society 
of Microbiology. 
Wilkinson has given invited 
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Strand Diversity Achievement Award 
Julia Visor 
Associate Direct01; University Center/or Leaming Assistance 
Assistant Professor, Depmtment of English 
Awarded for the first time at the 
1995 Founders Day convocation, the 
Strand Diversity Achievement Award 
honors a faculty or staff member who 
has made extraordinary contributions to 
curricula or programs that assist Illinois 
State in responding to its commitment 
to diversity. 
T his award was established by 
David A. Strand to provide recognition 
on an annual bas is of unusually sig-
nificant and meritorious achievement 
by a faculty or staff member in heigh t-
ening sensitivity to divers ity in 
the University. 
Currently president, Strand has 
served Illinois State as an administrator 
and faculty member since 1978. 
Neal R. Gamsky Award 
Christ F. Schwelle 
Direct01; Bone Student Center/Braden Auditorium 
First presented in 1992, the Neal R. 
Gamsky Award recognizes a staff mem-
ber in the Office of Student Affairs who 
has made outstanding contributions to 
the quality of student life for students at 
Illinois State. 
T he recipient is an individual who 
has exhibited excellence in individual 
effort and who has shown concern for 
the quali ty of the campus environment 
through service and support. 
The award was established by Neal 
R. Gamsky at the time of his retirement 
from the University as vice president for 
student affairs and dean of students. 
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Elizabeth Lammert Mark Pierce 
Kelly Lantau Sarah Pratt 
Soren Larsen Tamara Rader 
Anna Lee Myra Read 
Autumn Leigh Kelly Kidwell Rodeffer 
Benjie Lietz Brian Rous 
Rebecca Lockwood Leslie Russell 
Christopher Lundeen Kelly Salems 
Leslie Lyon Julie Sandschafer 
Eva Mahnich Tracy Sarver 
Erin Marshall Kara Schertz 
Juli Martin Tina Schlosser 
Randa Martin Cheyenne Schnorr 
Robin Maston Christina Schulz 
Dana McCall Mike Sherfy 
Amy Mercer Kress Shores 
Trisha Mifflin Christine Slagel 
Jennifer Mitchell Heidi Smith 
Christina Moeller Zach Smolinski 
Rachel Moore Rachel Snow 
Melissa Morelock Rebecca Steiner 
Raymond Morris Angela Sytsma 
Amy Munson Rachna Tandon 
Michael Murphy Alison Trego 
Emily Nafzinger Kathy VanDenBerg 
Chris Nagra Stephanie Wallace 
Jennifer Nardiello Anne Warth 
Carrie Nowak Marissa Wasilewski 
Kristi Oen Sarah Westjohn 
Amy Olson Susan White 
Susan Olson Andrew Wieduwilt 
Erin Orser Todd Wilson 
Madeline Ostrander Christopher Wolf 
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The University Hymn 
Glory hast thou, might and power, 
Proud the halls of ISU; 
Deeds that live in song and story, 
Loyal sons and daughters true. 
So shalt thou in years increasing 
Send thy sons of honest worth 
Forth to bear with zeal unceasing 
Wisdom's torch throughout the earth. 
"The University Hymn" was written in 1926 by faculty members Wanda 
Neiswanger and Jennie Whitten. 
The music, the "Emperor's Hymn" or the "Austrian National Hymn," was 
composed by Franz Joseph Haydn and later used by him in his String Qumtet, 
op. 76, no. 3. 
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